Store Products
What products do we get?
When you sign up you will automatically receive all available products based on products available for your region.
We are constantly maintaining the product line, which includes several hundred brand-name products including:
Anvil, District, Eddie Bauer, Hanes, Gildan, Jerzees, New Era, NIKE, Port Authority, Port & Company, Precious Cargo,
Ogio, Sport-Tek and more.
How much do products cost?
Products have a base price that is set by Fieldhouse. If you want to, you can add a fundraising markup on top of the
base price.
View sample commissions.
View products with zero fundraising markups in our demo store
Shopping related questions
If you have shopping related questions, please check out our customer help center.
How can we add our products or transactions to our store?
- Adding retail products
We welcome your retail product suggestions. We are regularly adding to our product line, and we love to
hear what your customers want to buy. Product additions take time and are dependent on approval, and
availability for on-demand production.
- Adding your transactions
You can add your own online transactions to your store any time. This is great for things like tickets,
registrations, excess inventory, etc. When you add your own products, you are responsible to fulfill the
orders (when applicable).

Store Edits

How can we edit our store?
You can work with a Fieldhouse representative if you would like to make changes to your store. We want you and
your customers to be excited about your store!
These things can be changed any time for free:
- Your store banner (Your store name at the top of
your store)
- Your fundraising markup percentage
- Your store website colors (Background color, menu
text color)
- Primary product color options (Example: Add all
available blue items)
- Text options on our free standard logos
- Remove our free standard logos
There is a fee to change these things:
- Edits to custom logos
- Adding your own products
These things cannot be changed:
- The layout of your store
- The steps of the shopping process
- The base price of your products

If you have questions or need more information, please contact us at 877-232-9785 or customerservice@fieldhouse.com.
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